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The name of Florence Nightingale is hence- 
foi-th added to those of the illustrious dead, but 
for all tpime she stands before tlie world a gra- 
cious, heroic figure bearing the light kindled 
by knowledge, by faith, by love, ancl on the 
traiiied nurses of each succeeding generation is 
imposed the duty of keeeiiig that light burning 
with steudy persistency, ancl ever increasing 
brifhtness. 
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(Con t iwed  fyom page 126.) 

THE TRMXING SCUUOLS FOR NURSES. 
By securing additional training for the 

best of tlie gracluates, and by the em- 
ploynient of specially qualified graduates 
of general liospital schools for super- 
visory and teaching positions, the school or- 
ganisations have been improved. It has, 
however, been difficult to obtain both the sup- 
port and the iiislterial for the higher positions 
needed. Still, in inany of the institutions, the 
postion of Supeiktendent of Nurses comniands 
a good salary. In New York State it is 81,aOO 
(&40), and there is also a position of Assistant 
Superintendent a t  $900 (6180). Competelit 
candidates for these positions are, neverthe- 
less, very scarce. At a recent examination for 
the positions, not one of the first lot of cancli- 
dates met the requirenients even for admission 
to the examination. On n second trial, after 
the stated requirements hacl been slightly re- 
duced, eight were admitted of whom three 
passed. Similar diRculties are experienced in 
other States. General hospital graduates, mho 
have had merely nn iiiciclental or short es- 
perionce in the care of nit.ntal cases, cannot 
inetisure up to the full requirements of thesc 
positions, .crdiich can be sntisfnctorily filled only 
ivlieii able ~'i'oiiien clecicle to qlecialise in tlie 
rvork, and are milling to f ~ c e  the unquestioiinble 
dificnltics nnd uii~~lensniitness which, in the 
preselit stnge of nursing in iiieiital diseases, 
must in inost plnces be met in peparing them- 
selves for it. Those who will accept these 
terlils ivill, I ani confident, eventually secure 
goocl positiolis ancl find an extremely useful 
kind interesting field of work. 

In New York State a t  least, tlie schools have 
deTq=jlcpy-J sufficirlitlr to  be nble tu  secure regis- 
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tration by the State Education Department 
under the Nurse Registration Act. The regis- 
tration niovenient has also, I believe,.been of 
assistance to the schools by the stimula.ting 
effect and by bringing to their support, and to 
the support of the better nursing of the insane, 
the sympathetic intelligent interest of 
the able bocly of nurses who act as acl- 
visors of the Education Department in 
executing the law. The pupil n;rses of these 
schools receive a part of their etraining in 
general hospitals. Thus far no arrangements 
have been made €or an exchange of pupil 
nurses ancl, owing to the lack of private support 
for the nursing of the insane and for the State 
hospital training schools, certain difliculties 
relating to this have not yet been overcome. At 
one of the New York State hospitals, King's 
Park, a post-graduate course for general hospi- 
tal graduates has been organised and a number 
have availecl theniselves of it. A clemancl for 
such courses would no doubt meet with a, 
favourable response in many places. Wher- 
ever there is a well organised school in connec- 
tion with a well hospitarisecl institution for the 
insane, afiliation between i t  and a general hos- 
pital school could be arranged with mutual ad- 
vaiit,age. This is niuch to be desired in the 
interest of the better care of nientnl cases in 
tlie homes aud in general hospitals. The lack 
of provision ancl tlie ignorance and inclift'erence 
which result in such large numbers of insane 
personse being confined in gaols ancl lockups 
merely for safe keeping is a reproach to the 
medical niid nuixing professions alike. The 
earliest clerelopiiieiits for the proper care of 
insme persons in this country occurred in con- 
necti,on with general hospitals, ancl these hos- 
pitals, the Yeiiiisylvaiiia and the New York, 
have still large departments for this class of 
mrorli. And yet, a t  the department for ge'neral 
work of these very hospitals, ancl a t  nearly all 
other general hospitals, no matter lioow far clis- 
tant they may be from a special institution for 
the insane, no oldigation is fell to iiialce provi- 
si011 fur even the temporary care of menta1 
cases. Enough has, however, already been 
done in a few places to furnish precedents, and 
it may be cunfidently expected that, in the not 
distnnt future, every general hospital manage- 
ment will ninlie some provision for these cases. 
I n  New Torli City, a special institution for in- 
cipient iiieiital cases is planned for under pri- 
vate endowment. With tlie growing interest 
in such cases and in the relation of mental I 

states to disease ancl its treatment, more ade- 
quate provision than at present prevails is sure 
to be made, and more linowleclge and skill in 
the care of mental cases will be required of 
nuixes . 

(To he cnncliided.) 
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